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Meditation helps many
reduce anxiety, stress
By DOROTHY SEVLIE

ChrOn icle
of St. Cloud State Universi1y

Pregnancy counseling center
gives .information, s~pport ,,
d
~:~are t~~r~:::ti::,
T~:ut:~i·cf:. lt~S~~~ o~~j~~
By DOROTHY SEVLIE
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Birthtig~t. unlike many diverse crisis to tell her what to do bul: to help solve the
centers, focuses on problem pregnancie~.
ctfsis and get th~ ™ ..,..feeling good about
Contrary to similar orgainizationS, Birth- herself. she lidded.
right's services do not necessarily begin with
Working out the· crisis sometimes means
· the ~ingle girl and end with the pregnancy test. dealing with r~uests for abortion referrals.
From their office, in the basement of the St: Birthright does not give referrals, but then
Cloud Hospital, they help all women-single, they do not give out contraceptives either.
married, widowed .or divorced.
Traut said. Birthright follows a set of
Approximately 120 active v~lunteers see the guidelines that allows little room for deviation.
girls on a · continuing bagls,-,throughout the
"We tell the girls about abortion processes
pregnancy, according to director Mary Jane _and try _to eliminate feelings about it because
Traut.,
they sometimes make snap judgements." In
Not only do volunteers counsel the women, other words, they would sometimes give 'more
but they staff a 24-hour crisis line. ThCy also cohsideration to buying a car, she said.
hold group Atiscussions and refer clients to
"We're not a do-good group and it's not my
social service agencies, adoption agencies as bag to say I'm against abortion, but I feel
well as mal)y other p"rofessionaJ people and abortion never elimitiates the problem, but
organizations.
creates one," Traut ~aid .
"Volunteers are there to share ideas and .
Birthright also informs clients of the varied
give support to ~ecis}ons concerning tbe health care services· aVailable to her as ppssible
• baby," Traut said. "There's never a girl alternatives to · abortion. The organization
without a volunteer.: •
believes that knowledge and understanding of
Couµselors are required to att~nd a four-siJ: these alternatives will enable the mother to use
month training s~ssion and be at least 21 years logic and reason, rather than panic and
old.
•
·
ignorance, to arrive at a decision .
."WC do screen peo~and don't allow
With so much crisis a.nd depression
everyone to counsel," Traut said. "Confident• involved, one may wonder what would prompt
iality is the key .''
anyone to volunteer.,
Tho~hp do Dot qualify as counselors will
''Seeing the girls get their feet on the ground
n o ~ away, she said. They can assist and come out smiling is the most rewarding
with office-'auties or distribute the free feeling," Tra.u t said.
~maternity clothing_ that is offered.
-Pregnancies can turn out to ·be such a
Volunteers are devoted and take their jobs positive thing, Traut said. Sometimes it helps
seriously, she said , but still maintain a sense of girls learn how people feel about them. After
humor.
•,
all, what's so awful about pregnancy, when you
Birthrigh't stresses professionalism · and thiqk about other 'things that are a Jot worse,
u'nbiased work in counseling. Most girls are she added.

The two-story home at 19
17th Ave . So. appears no
different than most other
homes. ·it is.
The particular residence
houses the Transcendental
Meditation center for Central
Minnesota. TM, as most refer
to it, is gaining about 30,000
new practitioners nationwide
every month.
Well-kriown personalities
such as Mary Tyler Moore,
Joe Namath and Stevie
Wonder are some o_f the
converts.
Locally, TM has gone over
quite well, according to Kim
Persons, center chairperson.
"The response from stu•
dents has been very good,'• he
said. "Students aJways pick
up on something valuable. ID
fact, we owe a lot of where we
are today to students."
Arca business people have
recently been picking up on
TM, Persons said.
"It's nice that it has
received such support from
~rominent members of the
community, including Mayor
Al Loehr,' ' Persons said.
He attributes this success to
the data collected in numerous
research studies. Some of the
studies have shown that TM
lowers metabolism rates,
reduces anxiety and cuts down
use of tobacco, alcohol and
nonprescription drtlgs.
With claims of such
remarkable statics, why isn't
everyone practicing TM? For

some it may be a financial
difficulty, explains Persons.
Costs run at S200 for married
couples, S125 for adults, $65
for college students and S55
for high school students.
For others, it is skepticism
that keeps them away,
according to Persons.
"We prefer someone to be ,-·
I skeptical because we can -~
prove it works,·· Persons said. ~~ •~
"There's no twisting into J :~
pretzel-like positions, or 6 ~
sitting on flag poles for four
days.
"TM is a trademarked
techniques. unlike any other
form of meditation."
·~i
Persons said no one has :~
found TM to be a hoax, but
there are som~ complaints of
the practice, -~
, ,.
One local woman disagrees
with the way TM is
advertised. ·
"They should sell it as a
business and not as a
peace-love type thing," she
said. "That turns people off."
Another woman practitioner
was having emotional problems and chose TM as an
alternative to seeing a
psychiatrist. She convinced
her entire family to take tl}e
course .
At first her husband was
somewhat
doubtful
and
thought TM might b,e just
another quasi-religious thing. ·
"My entire family likes it,
e~en thougli we can't practice
Meditation
Continued on_page 4

SCS vice-president to rec.eive award

William Radovich
presented with award.

An SCS administrator will
be-:-' hohored by the U.S.
EnvironmentaJ
Protection
Ag{ncy (EPA) Ju1y · 30, at a
noon l,ullcli!on in Minneapolis.
William Radovich, vice- .
president for administrative
affairs, will be presented with
a 1976 environmental quality .
award by George Alexander of
Chicago, administrator for the
Region Five EPA.
The -.. awards single out
individuals who have made
significant contributions in the
field of environmental quality
during the pa st ye ar,
according to Alexander.
Radovi ch directed th e
planting of flower s and trees
on the campu s mall the past
two summers . He also has
bee n involved in plans to

obtain and develop land south
of th~ campus for open
recreation anO-parking. Radovichhasurgedtheuseofmass
transit, in and around the
campus area, to reduce
parking problenis.
"The actions which Mr.
Radovich has carried out to
improve and preserve the
environmental quality of the
university' campus. have not
been exploited for their
-'crusading' . quality. In my
estimation, tQey are 'a part of
the crusade and are truly
significant advances in our
oart of the nation," SCS Pres:
Charles Graham said.
Radovich holds B.S. and
M.S. degrees from SCS . He
has .been vice-Pccsident for
administrative affairs since
1972 .

1,,

Pholo by John Rin er

Many visitors to the art fair on the Campus i'v\all
lvbnday discovered unusual and entertaining
.things;.includingthis man. For more photos of the ·
fair and the Minnesota Orchestra, see page 5.
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Two secretaries awarded adv a need certificates
Two secretaries with 37
years combined experience at
S~S Were awarded advanced
certificates Friday in a
professional standards pro•
gram sponsored by the
National Association of Edu•
cational Secretaries (NAES).
Inez Kronenberg, admini-

strative secretary for the vice convention last week in Cedar
president for academic affairs, Falls, Iowa.
and Hazel Szafranski, senior
"Everyone at SCS can be
secretary for the dean of the proud of the acheivements of
College of E.ducatlon·, received these two extremely compe•
the awards. NAES Pres. tent employees. They have
Mildred Hughes presented contributed to the growth and
the pair with the certificates at efficient functioning of the
the Association 's national _ university. I am sufe they will

Inez Konenberg (left) and Hazel Szafranski sit with their bos_ses following a
cererrony ~ethey were awarded certificates of merit. Both are secretaries

at SCS.

.

continue to do so,'' SCS Pres.
Charles Grah.1m said.
The women attained senior
class standing this summer at
SCS by having earned more
than 135 college credits. They
both completed their associate
of arts degrees in November,
1974.
Szafranski and Kronenberg
are members of the Minnesota
Association of Edpcational
Office Personnel. They were
co•editors of the as ,ociation 's
quarterly magazine from
1965-67. Kronenberg was also
a member of the executive
board at that time.
Kronenberg manages the
academic affairs office, having
worked there since graduating
from Tech High School in
1955. She was responsible for
scheduling classes at SCS
until Fall , l 97J,- then helped
convert
the
univer~ity's
scheduling to a computer. She
has also served as executive
secretary of the curriculum
council (which processes
proposals for courses and

programs) and was recording
secretary for the faculty
senate for 10 years.
. A life member of NAES,
Kronenberg was a 1975-76
member of its hig her
education committee. She is a
charter member and offi.Cer of
the St. Cloud Area Genealo•
gists and a member of
historical societies for Stearns
County and Minnesota.
A secretary at SCS for 16
years, Szafranski has worked
in the College of Education
office since 1963. In addition
to her duties there, she
coordinated state-wide conferences of office personnel
1963 and 1969.
In community activites,
Szafranski has been a member
since 1975 of the Area
Vocational-Technical.Advisory
Committee and is a ~ of
the St. Cloud chapter of
Friends of the Library. She
also is an associate member of
the American Association of
UniVersity Women.

Lutheran
Communion .
Newman Chapel
6: 45 p.m. Sunday

Fellowship
Cost: meal and recreation

5-8 p.m. Wednesday ·

the Meeting Place

TO!ILYANO'S
:.,

O••n yo■r aecoant Way at the Monef 0.111
r-C __,

NORTHWESTERN

_ . ,._____..._..,.~
,.
· -c'.0- BANK
,,

.

' /

.

. . .--- ----=

Of St.Cloud

-Pizza, Ravioli, SandwlchN
Homemade Spagbetd a n d ~

NEW HOURS (W' Open 11 .a.m.
Mon.-Fri.

'"ON TH E RING ROAD ""

Serving noon hmcbea
. along with om regular menu.
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Annual Pet

,,.

Show held
Th• Atwood Board of Governors'

.._ _ ....__....______ _

•

annual Pet Show WH held IHI Wffk
with many 1)911 and owners
emerging victorious. At left, Han,
Flac:hman won the "longest tall"
award wllh his snake, Sneaky.
Balow, Mlchalla Beckler keep, her
Sinoopy under control. Balow left Is
the Grand Champ Cat, owned by
Brad Banton. Further lalt , BIiiy

Cruzen fffd s his dog that won the
" curllnt tall" award.

Al right, Judging Iha pet thow ware
KorMn Caln, Atwood recaptlonlst,
lnatructor

Jim

Pahler

[left ]

and

lldmlnl1trator David Munger [canlar]
Above, judgH Munger and Pahler get a
cloHr look at Iha sm ■ IIHI competitor,
HuMrt Iha Ant , owned by DM>bla
Barringer. Farabova, Tom Mart1n1..hold1
hit ptl rat Freddy ,

The Chronicle
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Odd characters, family fights
highlights L'Homme Dieu play
By KARIN ORFIELD

Theatre review

The obstacles of love are -/4.nd doesn't receive any
many for Tony Kirby (played college credits fc:r the
by Craig Carlson) and Alice summer.
(f)layed by Su san I>ouglas) in
Veiman works an eight hour
Theatre L' Homm e Dieu's day, not including acti ng, and
"You Can ' t Take ii With is paid for his efforts. He said

!1:~-•~!~i\s~:~e ~~i 1};~~

Brian Veiman and Arny Van Dyke star in
L' l-bmme Dieu's production of "You Can' t Take it
With You. " ,...

Art exhjbition features
prints, drawings, jewelry

Wall Street and a poor girl
with a rather odd famil y who's
engageme nt is threatened
whe n the two familie s clash .
Alice's odd , grandfather
collects snakes and watches
college conimencements- for
fun. Her .father, equally odd,
makes firework s and sets
the m. off in the livingroom.
Some of the· most laughab1e
moments belonged to her
sister, Essie, played by Amy
Van Dyke. -Ess ie devotes her
time to baking candy and
practicing toe dancing , in a
manne r somewhat akin to a
lame ostrich.
Essie 's stauch Russian
baUet instructor is played by
SCS stude nt Brian Veiman .
Veima'n is a junior at SCS and
is assistant director for the
summer at L'Homme Dieu.
He is a Work-Study student

Danish art will be on displ_ay
The show will open with a
at SCS from July 26 to Aug. 6. preview reception in the;
The "De nm ark in Minnesota" Kiehle Gallery from 8-10 p.m.,
exh ibition win featUre print's . Monday. The reception is free
drawings· and jewelry by ~
and open to the public.
• contemporary Danish artists.
Weekday gallery hours · are
The exhibition is pan of an 7:30 a.m .-4 p.m.
excha n bet
~e
ee n 'SCS__and
the I ·
or Art a nd
Culture in Aal
g . Denm:irk.
unplanned pregnancyl decisicins to make?
· The drawings and prints are
a fu sion of Dan ish medieval,
ur.dersl;rnding ,1II your ,1lle,n,11ive5 m,1kes you
Viking tradi1ion s a nd early
· re;aUy free lo chOOSe. re~,1ce pressure ;u,d p.iinic
European experimental conwith lhoughtlul, r,11ion,1I reJlec:tion .
cepts in art, according to for ,1 confidenti,11, cuing friend, ull us. we' re
Theodore Sherarts. assistant
he,re lo listen .ilnd to l.iilk with you. free pregn,1ncy
professor of art at SCS.
testing.
·
Included in the exhibition
are 20 ceram ic necklaces by
Vibeke Noddebo. Noddebo's
work has been ex hibited in the (612) 253-4848
United Sta_t~
India and
Europe. ArtiSts were selected
by Paul Rasm 1,1 ssen. director
of the Aalborg an in st itute.

birthright

~~F:;

::::e~x~~~:~?:e b~ie;0

with different directors a nd
professional actors along with
the stress of one product ion
each week.
Another high point in " You
Can.. t Take It With You " was
the Russian Duchess Olga,
played by SCS graduate Debra
Brihn. The duchess kept her
title after leaving Russia , even
thot.igh in America she slings
hash on 5th Ave . Brihn' s
boiste rous laugh is contagious
and s he delighted the
audience with her rendition of
the sophisticated waitress.
Brihn graduated from SCS
this past spring and plans to
act in the TYiin Cities while
she pays off he r student loans ,
after which she win go to New
York to pursue her career. She
said she feels she needs to
work with a good acting coach
and learn to hu mble herself

Without once looking back.
When ,asked if she felt acting
to be a prec;arious profession ,
as far as being able to support
herself, Btihn said she had
• been working on a teaching
degree, but her experiences
with administrative red tape in

~~-public schools ~_fa..oured
Brihn · advises potential
actor s and actresses to
_"channel all your energies
into acting with no regrets and
no guilt , forget about
everything else."
Asked ho~ she manages
such a wide range of laughte r,
Brihn confe ssed she plays a
scale on- the piano and then
models her laughter after that.
She also added tfat a good
director can get the type of
response he desires out of the
actors.
Btihn laughed at the old
id ea of "beco ming the
characte r. " She explained
that there are . three thingsDebbie, the character and the
actress . On stage, Debbie is
toned down , the character is
brought out and the -actress,
aware of both ,_keeps them in
balance .

~------- ·----------· ----------,
-Coupon
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YARN
. FOR KNITTING
CROCHET - WEAVING
MACAAME- NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
2S FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. CLOUD, MINN 56301
· TEL. [612) 251-1681
..

1·
I

I
I
I

I

-1:=--

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with ~},_RVA MOOS
.10% discount on all yarnand supplies wit'!_.this CQupon

I

I
I
I

.,_____________,;;;_____. 1L--:-~------------------ .. .,...._ ____ j

Meditation

OPEN FROM .
1:111 a.■. to 10:INI p.1.
S111. 9:00 to 10:00
Pit. 251-9615

Continued frot11 page 1

regularly." she said. "You
feel positive ph ysical effects

fa:!flr

~::i:nei~it::~~e~w!~~
com plet e ly pe pped up- a
felling that I never got fro m
naps . "
Introductory lectures 3bout
TM will be offered July 22 and
29 in the Herbert room of
Atwood Center. beginn ing at 7
p.m.

Bulldlng and equipment
designed with you In
mind . Complete· with air
cond itioning . We also offer
Coln-op dry cleaning .

Cnlr If .. AYHII
& ib Strut ·

CHANTILLY BEAUTY liALDN

I
ycleth isC hron icleR ecyc leth i

Moo.

OPEN

LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY
0,30-5
.
For Al,1iltle1t,

!~,••/~."'3().7 ' 30

CIII 252-1435

:

lmninize by Clairol turns on the Ughts
In )'oui; hair. Luminize makes frostings

look more delicious than ever. The rich
conditioning action of Lumlnlze makes
frosted hair .really shimmer and shine :
$8.50 includes shampoo and set.

"Tomo"ow 's Hairstyles Today•·•

Cu'l.fe.tfa !BE.auty c:Safon·
Phon, 2JJ -14J4

~ jO

·Minnesota Orchestra plays at Halenbeck
The Minnesota Orchestra made its annual trek northward to SCS
lvbnday and treated about _3,500 listeners to beautiful classical
music. The lermnade concert, sponsored by the Amood Board of
Governors, was forced to move inside following an early-evening
rainstorm. Earlier lvbnday, an art fair was held on the Campus
Mall, where aspiring artists displayed ar;id sold their 1MJrks. The
only detriment to the evening was the excrutiating heat of
Halenbec:k Hall. lvbst concert-listeners, including Pres . Charles
Graham, sought relief through the lermn;iee.

I .

Sharon Vogt and Dave Cooley presented their

Y«ks in an exhibit in the Kiehle Gallery last \\eek.
Above, Cooley used a pencil drawing to originate
-,

"Clless set still life." At right, " Still life with
billiard balls" was done by Cooley using oils.
Below right, is one of Cooley's· etchings. Below,
Vogt used oils to create ~•still life with ciiiions."

Kiehle
exhibit
,-.
photos by
John Ritter

Applications
..,,.. , are now being taken
tor Chronicle editor positions to begin
~ Fall; 1976. Positions and honoraria are,

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

Associate Editor S180.00
Managing Editor $180.QO
News Editor. $90.00
Sports Editor $90.00
Arts Editor $90.00

Thanlcsto you, I still

haveahome.
as::::g°;~~=~~e~;:~:,~:sbt/en
ou,,n,;i rha1 tomti yovve helDedCul

11wnumbe1ol c,,e 1en t..es,n ria1t
So l rom5moio.ey 81.'at an(! ;1111 o !

uswnohve ,nthe l 01esr m anl\s to,
1,s1en,ng And 1-.ceo uo th o gono wo,k

Thi "1,reaklast au,, .

°""~:.~
118 Sb:tb Aven1;1e South

KING KOIN CAR WASH·
East & West
SElf SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 OAYS PER WEEK 7 AM 10 9 PM
Attendant On Duty
·
now 2 locaUona1905 Dlvlalon
TEL. 251-IIUO ,

■ nd

St . Oitrmaln, Just Nat
of WIiton ·Ave.
TEL. 251-Na5

Be Aere for o•r • 1w
Wetl. ,,,,g1,,. spe~;.J
betwee• I I & 1i

Downstairs, Downtown
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All-State Choir to give free con~ert
The Minnesota AU-State
Choir~ will present a free
concert at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. !, at SCS.
The" 163 choir members

Conducting will by Karle
Erickson, director of · choral
studies at Lawrence Univer•
sity in Appleton, Wis.
Erickson is a former pres~dent

of the north central division of
the American Choral Directors
Association. He is a graduate
of St. Olaf College.

were selected from over 1,000
aU:ditions of high school
students throughout the state. ·
The concert to be held in
Atwood Center, includes
LincOln
Log Cabin
Clas's
members
wrote
classical works by Mozart, Museum in Rebild, Denmark, American friends and· inter•
Brahms, Pachelbel, and con- has become the new home for national studies office at SCS
ternpora.ry works by com- an antique Minnesota table, and requested a gift idea for
posers Knut Nystedt and thanks to SCS students the museum. Frank Si,monson
Brent Pierce.
studying last year in Aalborg, Jr. was contacted and donated
The premier performance of Denmark.
a table made_by his father.
a specially commissioned work
The museum was built by
"We hope the iable will
by Minneapolis composer Americans Who had emigrated help remind both Danes and
Ronald Nelson is inclu,ded in from North Jutland (Den- Americaasofthe strong bonds
the program. A spiritual by mark). Students in a public
Robert de Cormier and . relations class last spring ~~twf:!:n:~:i!nd
"Amazing Grace" by John discovered the museum had Community, ' ' said Owen
Coates Jr. also will ; b~ no'thing which represented ·Hagen, 1975-76 resident
Minnesota.
director of the Aalbf?rg Study
perfortned.
Center and professqr of
'
\___;
elementary education.
Frank ,4"ionson Sr. was
~
born in Ribe, Denmark, in
1852. He ' completed an
LaVerne Cox, chairpei:son managers become more ef• apprenticeship in Copenhaof manageme,nt and finance at fective in their jobs tlir~gh gen, then moved to England,
SCS has been elected vi~ involvement with local and where he worked for a cabinet
president of the Society for ·the campus chapters through shop that created furniture for
· Advancement o( Management management training pro• the royal family. In 1873,
Simonson emigr8ted to Min(S~~j· was elected to thC • ~,:;;~~. ac;;;~!~:nt:iv!ob;c: nesota and spent his life
1976•77 slate of international A'\nerican Management As• designing Danish furniture.
officers at SAM's May 15 · sociatj,on (AMA). SAM is an He died in 1943.
Frank Simonson Jr. was
meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa.
affiliate of AMA.
delighted that one of his
The goal of S,tM is to ·help
• father's hand-crafted tables
has a home in a Danish
museum ''where both Danes
. and AmeriC4ns can appreciate·
its beauty," h.,e said. Simonson is a resident of Park
Nursing . Home · in St. LouiS
Park; Minn .

Table-given· to Danish museum

Director turns wild west
myth inside-out with film

t~:: o::::~

-

Chairperso~ elected to o.ffice

''Robert Altman's abs9lute Original and Heroic. Enterprize of
Inimitable Lustre."
So ends the openiOg c·redits to "Buffalo Bill and the
Indians ... ot, Sitting Bull's History Lesson." Director Altman
does not continue to propagate the "wild west" myth. Instead,
he dissects the Western culture's ability to create one. The
Indian's introduction to white-man;s myth-making , (or Sitting
~~~~e:ii:t~?t~~s::1~)s i:~~u~=~:i~~e d:::s~ery that history is a
Altman suggests that show business, especially the American
brand, is a major legend-producing institution. His previous
work, "Nashville," has shown through country-western music
and politics that very often truth is whatever gets the most
applause.
In "~uffalo~~j~l," Altro.an realistically examines~_,e.ublic
and pnvate hVCs of the women and men who treated the
popular notion of the inferior Indian and the courageous
cowboy.
Paul Lohmann' s photography captures the intense light of the
Southwestern sun , but, in the context of the Wild West Show ,
the shari, autumn sunlight serves only as a gigantic spotlight.
Altman's clearest message about the difference between reality
and show business fantasy lies in the hermetically sealed
atmosphere of the show itself. There are no teal cowboys here;
the film takes place entirely within the confines of a fenced-in
camp. This ,ptoductofBuffaloBill'simagination is contrasted to
the limitless landscape of the real West .
The American Indian is, of course, shoWn in the undignified
manner we have all groWn to love. And, according to the
dictates of good advertising and salesmanship, Buffalo Bill's
audience gives it a boisterous round of applause .
Paul Newman as Bill andJOCl Gray as his public relation's
man, come off something like Jimmy Carter and hfs press
secretary. Altman seems to be warning us about the nasty tum
popular tastes can take when a large audience <\pplaUds only a
pleasin'g surface detail, Jike a .P romise or a smile.

TEACHERS
WANTED

FREE ON CAMPUS DELIVERY

tah Erl• to W"t Coast.
ALL LEVELS- ALL FIELDS
ALL ~hoola- Public, Private,
CethoUc

WfSTIIN TEACHEIS EXCHANGE
Largul In Mldwfft, Sin~ 191.9

•··

Sandwi~hes

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 A.M.
''MYSTERIOUS MONSTERS''
G

10-H I ()l,til/}(tt
t/,,,,,t,,,
1tt IHOW AT DUSK PO

EAT MY OUST"
AND

"EVEL KNEIVEL"

THE OUTLAW JOSEY
WALES"

lt!RI
111 IHOW AT DUSK R

"THE OMEN"
AND

"HAROLD & MAUDE"

IOMl.-m

OF llftllD11ME
IUUft

lW~
COUlD~III!
AFRIEN UFE.
.

lnthctimeitlakc,-lo drive
yourfriendhome.you couldsave
hit lift.lfyQurfri~nd's bten drink ing
<oom ,ch.hu hoold,'< i>, d,;,;,g.
The au1omob1le crash 1s the
numbtr onecausc.oldealh of
pcopleyoui age. Andthe .ironic
1hingis ·1hatthe drunkdr1ver5

1,4, ,,...,_ ,.........

America's
~test
self-help

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
19 SOUTH 5th A~ENUE

2 , ~P1\'fflOUl~ 8lclg .61 2·332·8603
I0 .. 55402

+

pr0g!811\•

i,-

RedCross.
The
Good
.•111,o.iahbor.

rtspon5 iblt for killing young people
are mosr often otheryoungptQple.
Taketenm inutes Ortwenty.
Oranhour. Orive you rfriend
home. Tha t'!t all. If you can't ,Jo
th al. call a cab. Or kt him slc-tp on
your c-,Uch
We're not askin g you to be
adoctoror a ~-op. Jusl ~ friend .

Page 8
hOund, check Into the Commuter
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line per in11r1lon. Deadline for summer Ctlronk:le's 1• 3 p.m. Friday. - -

Attention
BUY ANO USE for up to six
month s-:" Discount tickets for the
Hays and Paramount Theatres
available at Atwood . main desk
ticket . booth .
TYPING: Papers of all kinda.
252-2186.
"PLANTS NEED HOMES•
TOO i" Buy some at the Atwood
main desk . Various kinds
available, lncludtng hanging pots.
EDITORIAL ASSISTANCE with

thesis dessertatlons, grammar,
punctuation corrected . Style
polished , organization made
~lfectlve. References available .

Mark McKeon 363-8844 Ro·ute 2
si. Joseph.
BEFORE YOU SAr "It's loatl"
Check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost articles.
WILL DO TYPING 252·8398.
STOP AT ATWOOD main dHk
and check out th8 wide
assortment of magazines.
MARY KAY COSMETICS. 253·
1178.
STUDENT SAVINGS on lhutre
tickets to the Hays and
Paramount Theatres at the
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
Sold from 10· e.m.•11 p.m .
BEFORE YOU RIDE he grey•

Jobs
Sl.75 an hour.
The following jobs are
available through the Student
Waitress/Walter - From
Employment_Service (SES):
j .-~m.-1:30 a.m. twO to three
Unloaden • Neat appearance a · nights a week. $1.80 an hour
must. Hours and wages plus tips.
arranged
Stockworker • From 3-6 p.m,Waitress/Walter -J¥{ork froril and from 8-9:00 p.,m. Monday
11 a .m,•3 p.m. l'Jonday ihru thru Friday with some
Friday and some Saturdays. Saturdays. $2.00 an hour to
Sl.SO-St.80 an hour plus tips. start.
Waitress/Walter - Pleasant Salesperson - Sell on COmmis•
Lake Area. Two to three ·sion alone. Training session nights a week from S-11 p.m. will be given in the .Twin
includes weekends. SI .50· Cities. Hours flexible.

.l~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-N~~~-o
__t_i_c
__e_
-_s_

Housing

MALE STUDENT HOUSINGopenings for summer and· 76-77
school year. Shared lacltlties .
Close to campus. Inquire 626 6th
Ave. So . 252-9226 .
3 PERSONS TO SHARE HOUSE·
$55 plus utllltles. Dave 251-9468 .
SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT close
to campus, furnlShed . 303 6th
Ave. S. 253-4839.

for Sale
1968 HONDA CL350 SCRAM BER
runs good, excell!nt
price.
253-0531 .
MOVING SALE· Old piano,
record case, lamps, original oil
paintings, rocker , dlnlng . _set,
book cases, slngle bed frame,
;is~s;~~~E- terrlble • body
but engine won't quit . For sale
Cheap! 36J.8103 or 255-3252.

TACO TASTE-TESTERS' QUIZ

::.; , ~uc:shr;:·~~ci~~~~~e :;:

Lectures
The Student's International
Meditation Society offers a
special presentati.on discussing
the famlly unit and how it Is
influenced by the Transcendental
Meditation prqgram . The presen•
tat Ion wlll be held Thursday , July
22, In the Herbert Toom of
Atwood at 7 p.m. This Is part of
the Ideal Society lecture series .
There ts no charge .

fare. Tickets are available at the
Atwood main desk. The bus Is
seheduled to depart from the
north en'franceof Atwood . If there
aren't 25 people ' signed up by
July 29, the trip wlll be cancelled .
If you have any question s, contact
Pat Krueger .
The Atwood RKrutlon Center
offers Mississippi River Canoeing
sponsored by Fitzharrls Pack and

1~·----,.M.,.ee-""t1'"n_g_s__ ;:;:- :::d:;e:dw~~~a:de~~
. __ _ _:.;.;.;...;;;.;.;;;.=;.._ from 4•7 :30 p.m. The cost is $1
Jhe St. Cloud Jaycees wlll hold
their general meeting July 22 ,
1976 at 8 p.m. at 2625 Clearwater
Road South . The meet.Ing Is free
and everyone Is welcome.
,--------...,.,--

RecreafiOn
'---=====;.._
A bus will
taken to
,.-t,,e

Alexandria lor Theatre L'Homme
dieu's presentation of "Under the

per person.
The Atwood Board of Gover•
nora presents the following films
ln the Atwood Ballroom et 6 p.m.
on the designated dates:
"Felllnl's 8½ " July 20, "The
fvlan Who Shot Liberty Valance"
July 22, "Heartbreak Kid" July
27, and ' "The Best Yelttierour
lives" August 3.

Hunstiger's Homemade
_Austrian Sausage $1.09 lb.
Hickory Smoked

Summertime. Fruit
Peaches and Nectarines 35~b.
I-

11
Who just discovered

TACO JOHN'S!

--.:-

-2

-

3

4

5

7

6

!Sauk -Rapids
! Dairy Milk

8

9

I

10 :

3collpe,bottl•

·!

loreo,bnumber

Conpon good 'tll Angust 13, 1976
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TAPe
NATIONAL ·eANK

~IIJ'
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

n'l'\ Support the

'Jt'MARCH OF DIMES
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•

•

FREE ·6-fACK~
p,••-----------.--------·
---------------.
·
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·
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OF COKE WITH ·

~lilMI/II

· ANY LARGE (16")
ONE-ITEM-OR-MORE

~e°"~!!!!!.•~a

-Fast,
I Hot,30 min..:...I

'"'

Free Delivery

0

'"'_"_"

CALL

253-0550

·------"i~-s-o---vALUE__ _
.

(IN SERVICE AREA)

.

